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The value in' buying Ncttlcton Shoes is that they
not only look well when new but tiry row old

Avoid the loss and disappointment of experi
menting. We recommend Ncttlctons.
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PIONEER PRINTING e ;

iinniRV rhmpany
Office Supplies:Xmas Goods j

u' nriMiiH'iiliii; a llrst-clns- s Sta
tionery Store, ju nMch yjl! 'f
carried everything for tin- - OluVr,

it well ii" n select lint of llolliliiy
(lon.li. PlUNTLNfl of all klntln.

MSR& 126 Main Street

Klamath Lodge" No 137
IO.O.JF... '

UetU Friday night of each week t
L 0. 0. F. ball, 5th and Main street.
P. J.fJergos , N. CK; FrediJJremer
EccreUry; P. L. Fountain Treasurer

Ewatina Encampment No. 46, I. O
0. F., meets Tuesday night of each
wk at I. 0. O. F. hall. Arllo Wor
ril, C. P.; Nato Ottorboln, Scrlboj
P, L. Fountain Treasurer

A. F. Graham I

General I
Concrete ' I

Construction I

Shasta Sand Used H
Exclusively ffi

I

Pfc

00 D

iPrsent indica'fions. are
m all kinds of wood
will be scarce and high-
er in price in the near
fuhire.

'l Take my advice and
buy now;, V, V

Q.FEVTON
' "Wood to Burn"
Phono 187 703 Main St.

"alfa"mll11rin Jirirv.li, Mf tilih' de Pot'oleum In ,ton years, is the
f the P'onoer Wlla 'In thos,t Creek oil fields of Wyoming.

I.uthcr Uolbrook 'and wife nro
thoproud parents b'f n daughter born
Nowlnbor 17th.

O. K. Hunt and wlfp were busi-
ness visitors nt! tho!'cou'nty sent
Tuesday. ' ' '

J. T. Ward and wife and Fred
Ciockett and wife were Klamath
Fafls" visitors' Mo'n'day.

Alfred and Martin Hayes expect
tri'go'to Ncbrnrfla!,?oon on account
of Mrs". Hayes noaHli." "

Mnrnhnl"And-Kon- ie Ihtta ' fic.m
nenr Klnrnnth Falls nnd Samuel
IU'cil, an uncle, of Portland, visited
In O. 10. Hunt's one dny lust week.
Air. Hceil Is u cousin of Mrs. Hunt.

Itev. Praguo of Ilonanza will
preach at the 'Shasta View school
hobito tho second Sunday of each

'' "month.
Dallas 'Powell and family of

Springfield will take chargo of
Lofchor Hdlbroo'k's ranch tho com-In- s

year. Mr. Holbrook'nnd family
will move to Klamath Falls soon.
Wo are sorry to see Mr. Hollirook n

people leave, for wo can ill afford to
lose such pcoplo from ou commun-
ity, hut trust they will rlurn

Tho ladles of tho Helping Hani
Society were entertained by Miw.

J. A. McComb Wednesday. MIbs

LouIbo Hatch nnd Mrs. Win. Freer
lidded tholr names to the member-
ship list

Quite a few pcoplo of tho district
gave the touchers a surprlso Friday
ovonlng. Each porson took a small
pnekago with a short verso enclosed
In onch, which when read afforded
u great denl of amusement for nil
Wo understand quite a hi t of poet-

ical talent was displayed.

NOTIfK OF IION11 HAM3 ,
Sealed proposals will ho rocolvcd

by tho Common Council for tho pur-
chase of live issues of City of Klnrn-
nth Falls Improvement Honda aggre-
gating $97,031 2L authorized by or-

dinances of said city, numbered 4S0,
181, 483, 481 and 485, for tho im-
provement of Lincoln Street from
Ninth Street eustorly to Elovonth
Street, Including Intersections, $C,-01- 3

23; for the improvement of
Tenth Street from Main Street north-
erly to Lincoln Street and High
Streot, easterly from Ninth Street to
Klovonth Stroet, $31,308.47; for the
Improvement of Markot Street from
tho northerly lino of Sixth Street
to tho southerly lino of Lot 10, in
Hlock 17, nnd tho soutllorly lino of
Lot 30, in llloclc 18, of Second Hail-roa- d

Addition, for $2,921.00; for
tho Improvement of Esplanade Street
from tho northerly side of Watl
Stroot to- - intorsoctlon of Pacific Tor-rnc- o;

Pacific Torraco from Huron
Stroot northerly to Portland Street,
incluslvo, and Portland Stroot cnni-orl- y

to tho city limits of tho City
of Klamath Falls, Orogon, including
Intersections, for $55,811.92; for
tho Improvement of Grant Stroot
from Elovonth Street northerly to
Link'vlllo Cometory, including tjntor- -
aoctlonB, for $976.00, respectively.

Proposals-(- purchase such! bonds
will bo received by tho undersigned
up to nnd Including tho 24th day 'of
isovomuer, ivivym tno nour or s;uu
o'clock p. m,.and opened at a meet-
ing of said Council immediately
thoroaftor. Said, 'bonds aro to be
dated wlion Issuod, 'duo1' ten, years
Uftor date of Issue, optional at any
coupon dalo on' nnd after one ypnr,
boarlng interest at 6 per. cont, pay-nbl- o

semi-annual- ly .principal and in-

terest payablo' at Oregon Fiscal
Agonoy in Now York City.

Proposals to purchase must' bo un-

conditional andvaccompaniod by cer-

tified checks for1 fi per cent of
amount of .proposal.

Dy order of tho Council.
-- . A. h. LHAVITT,

Police Judge, City ot Klamath Falls.
13-1- 0

EVADED LAW THIRTEEN YEARS

Noted Indian Outlaw Forced by Affec-
tion to Surrender to Police of

Drltlch Columbia,

Klmon film n limit, notorious Indlnn
outlaw ninl "bml mini," bus experi-
enced a change of heart. lie has
given himself up nfter owullng Hie
police mid the while tikim's luw for l.'l

year", any n Vancouver (II. C.)
to the Toronto (llolie.

Among IiIh tribesmen In northern
tlrltlnh Coliiuifilii UiV flush e (iiiii-a-lio-

,w as, ren riled im a grit hero, lint
hvrniise ofJiU nucceno In evading ll'ie
law, lint liccniixe of IiIh great fenin of
Ktreiiglh. bin prowess us a hunter. Ills
miintrry.wjth the rllie, and his Intense
rcllglnu .fervor. Undoubtedly the

of IiIr. trlbexmen nsslatyd
greatly In IiIh remulnlng at large wi
Ipng. Of the vent resources of north-
ern llrltlsh Columbia he probably
knows fuore tliiin any whit man. This
Is raid to be especially true of mineral
wealth.

During the 13 years Klinon has been
a fugitive from JliPllce he Is said 'to
have never )icen nut of British

The government Iiiim spent
Vo!0()rt to get hlmv without success.
Ills reahons for surrendering, he says,
were to obtain civilized comforts for
ills sick wife and education for his
children.

.SIiiioii will fare trial on n charge
of murdering Alex .Mcintosh and Max
l.e 'lnlr, tuo white traders, whose luld-Ic- h

were found on the trail outside
lliizcltou. II. ('. It Ik alleged that Si-

mon fmmlit with llieui, claiming that
lie did so they gave his young
wife llipior.

IS OLDEST LIVM3 LANGUAGE

Speech of Lithuanian Peasants Rec-

ognized as the Most Ancient
J. 61" on Human Lips.

"Vl.rl trnblte, Jiguiu" ".Men, drag
Hie ,'jjilie" slgheij the Itoinan poli-

tician when Sorft turned down the re-

quest (if tjiy Aliiulljiliinted Togniiiuk-ers- '
union for 'an 'elglif-hou- r day ninl

raised taxes to' jlay, for the autumn
series of orgies and n new fiddle. ,

"Vjrnl. traultlte jutignii," echoes the
Lithuanian of the present dny.-n- f he
nnd refugees jijipulder, their
packs anil set out for the return trip
to, the fiintis whence, they were driven
iefore I.ltlulanlahiTd set up Its' prcs'
enl Vepuhflenn fori!) of

This striking similarity between the
modern Lithuanian apd the ancient
Latin language Is no mere coincidence
applying to those Jew words only.
Lithuanian Is the oiliest living Inn
gunge In the1 world today. If resem-

bles ulost the primitive 'Sanskrit ninl Is

probably older" than 'Creek or Laflni
with which philologists find It has
much In' common- - It Is entlrejx differ-

ent from (Jijrmnn , and the Slaylc
tongues. ,., ", , .",..' ,

Prof. A. Millet of the, College of
France says: "If you wish' to "hear
from the human lips some echoof
what the language originally common
to the n may have been,
go and listen to Lithuanian peasants
talking."

The Gardeners' Company.
The City of London Is tremendously

Jealous of Its Institutions and tradi-

tions. Such an attitude Is, Indeed, in
Itself traditional', and so", year by year,
from the lord mayor's show to the
Splttal fermnn, eneb ceremony, small
or great. Is duly observed. Thus, the
other day. "In conformity with ancient
usage," the master, the wardens and

the clerk of the Gardeners company
duly waited upon my lord mayor it
the' Mansion bouse, and presented him
with specimens of flowers, vegetables,
and herbs In remembrance of the long
association of the guild with the City.
And my lord mayor was very gracious,
as lord mayors, no doubt, have been
for the last HOO years and more, and
the master and the wardens nnd the
clerk were duly reverent, and duly
courteous, too. ns on behalf of the guild
they presented to "my lord mayor',
lady" a bouquet of orchids.

War on Yellow Fever.

The International health hoard
(Iloekefeller Foundation) continues
to wage relentless war against yellow

feer In the parts of the world that
are reguided as the seedbeds of this
disease. It Is hoped tlult by this mill- -

....t ..,.. .lliii f.,1,,.. itinv nvi.ntnnllvrill iliiii ii.i. ....... .
(.

be altogether eliminated from the
world. An epidemic was reported in

Guatemala In .Tune, 11118. The board
dispatched Dr. Joseph II, White fo the
scene, and an energetic campaign was
organized, resulting In freeing Guate-

mala from the disease In a few
months. Late In the year n corps of
125 men was put to work destroying
oin,,iln rnoHnnltoea In the city of

ih"-v ,
j

Guayaquil, Kcuudor., for the purpose ,

of ridding tmu cuy oi jenuw i.Since last November the yellow fever
work of the International health board

has been directed by General Gorgas,

late surgeon general of the army.

Soap Clubs In London.

"Soap Clubs Held Here" Is the no-

tice In u shop window In Soho. On In-

quiry 1 foitu that the clubs were simi-

lar to the hat and feather clubs Which

abound in Wbltechb'pel and Ilethual
Green.

The money Is pooled together every

week for soap, and there Is a draw who

shall have It first. You may be lucky

and get your soap the first week you

Jo'ln the ,ciu.b, or you may huveto wait
three nioqibs.

Hut n glance at Soho waiting for
soap suggests jthqt It Is not such a ter-

rible hardship ns It: nppeurs at first
sight. London Chronicle.

Thanksgiving Offer
i vO)ntcl a'

Pineapple JuJce (

Cmt comlenud la m bottl ( Ptmsprl
Jif lL W en Um Julc of hail

PincappU t flaTor a pint desacrt

t , j

Loganberry Juice.
Coma condensed in vial in Lofanborty

Jiffy-Jel- l. You get the juice of
aaany berries in a put dessert

l -f

Thit

". m -
S

bottle

HAVE ONLY ALLOTTED SPAN

Death of Trout, at Advanced
Age, Disproves Theory Which j

Seems Absurd.

An ancient controversy bus been re-

vived by the published story of the
in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, of

a trout which for 20 years bad siir-- l

vlved In a well.
The IWh was In an adjoining

stream the Itlver a irlhiitiirj
of the Annan, near MofTnt, and was'
placed In a well forniciftn a limn ml-- 1

jiieeut to a remote railway signal box.
n few miles north of lleattock. on the
Caledonian main line. The
who at .the time was In charge of the
cabin took a llely Interest lirthe tWi.
as did also various engine drivers and
other railway workers on that section
of the line, when Intervals
of their visiting the "aquarium," with
Its solitary occupant. The trout grail
ually became quite tame and dot-He- .

and was accustomed to swim boldly
to the edge of the well to receive tit-

bits from visitors In the form of worms
or Insects suitable to Its appetite.

II Is still argued by some authorities
that unless sonic accident befalls him.
it trout lives on Indefinitely.

Opponents of that theory find sup-

port In the account of the death of the
Scotch trout for their opinion that all
fish, even the members of the princely
snlmon or trout elnss, have their ap--1

pointed span of life.

Old Printer a Wonder.
There was Old Limerick, an old

man since first kpown, nm) the
used tb sny he was not only born an
old man but was fighting when lie
llrcr snlv the Ill-li- t. H would work
until u few dollnrs were due him, and '

... .1.1. ...i..!.! Hnl.m nnllinll tn .fllIIU lll MUlJU IUitl CIIUIIII l --

drunk, nnd when drunk he was worse
than n cowpen full of wildcats. He
was In bad with the police of every
city in (lie South, nnd nt that time
there wnsn't a policeman In this, coun-

ty who hud nof at some time or other
been scratched or bitten by him.
Crippled though' he wns ho' was a
match for n stjund, nnd It was never
until he was beaten to a pulp that he
could be put Into n black mnrla

An,d yet this man who wore tus
(

sh'l'rjs nmj s'ps' uuP they dropped
from.him, and who. bathed fnY

years, nt n, time, and) whose oth-- ,

er word was." an oath, could dlscuM
wlth.a bishop, or politics with

Bob Toombs'. Macon .Telegraph.

One Dessert
Free

v
s' ATlcal-Pru- ii Dessert For Six People

i,"J L' 1 if ! V'.r. ! .i liv v
' (.nUii an offer to buy yop'thk.weck a Jiffy-Jel-l dt
Mrtfor six people. v

". Many housewives don't know what Jiffy-Je-ll moans .to
'them. They know' the old-sty- le "quick desserts but ot
.the new. ("i- - w!2

Jiffy-Je-ll brings you real-fru- it flavors not the, artificial.
Each package contains a bottle ofJruit juice coriderised.

We crush the real fruit, and much of it, to flavor a Jiffy-Je- ll

dessert A. Jiffy-Je-ll dainty seems filled with fruit.
Here you get ffesh-fru- it delights. And you get its health-
ful acids, needed every day. , ;

'' ' i ' Try One Fruit Free' l

Present the coupon to your grocer this week. Buy two pack.
ages of any flavor and be will give you a full-siz-e package cf .
Jiffy-Je- ll in Loganberry or Pineapple flavor free, we, will .pay
him for the free package.,,This wuXgive you three packages for
the price of two. ,

Jiff y-- J ell comes in many fruit flavors, .but the choicest, air
loganberry and Pineapple. You will find in each package
bottle of the fruit-juic- e flavor in liquid form, condensed.

The Jiffy-Je- ll mixture is ready-sweetene- d, acidulated and in
proper color. Simply add a pint of water as directed on the
package, the flavor from the vial, and let cooL ,

See what you get a real-fru- it dessert for six people. Jt.wilf,
have a wealth of fruit It will change your whole conception of
quick desserts.,

Note that thia offer is made on two flavors on Loganberry
and Pineapple only. Your grocer has no right to offer another.
We want you to know Jiffy-Je- ll atits best s .... .

i ; Then always remember that this real-fru- it dainty is ever at
your. command. It will-bring- , you. the, joya of. real, fruit. And.it
will cost you, when you buy it, only a few cents per dipner. It
will cost you less than the fruit alone which we use to ma,
the flavor. ,., ' "V

This offer b for this weak onlyOCMmrt the coupon now. If yu
grUlotlitUTcoiMstamother store. ; V

B.Sort qnJ Ctt Paeltdf .

' Jtn 'jm'
Mr J (

Each package has a sealed glass
of fruit juice, in condensed ferm.
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Makes a Pint' Dessert like This

Full
to Grocer

JiffyUeUVaukesha, Wisconsin i
I have bought today two packages of Jiffy-.-- J

i Jell of my grocer and he has given me, without
' charge, cue package jn Joganperry. or nne-app- le

flavor.

MCrileiyar nai

t
1
t
I

T lK Cracen win pay ron In cash your retail prtc ,
far each of these eenpona which ycm redeem. Send them t , ,
us at the end of the week, with yoor bUL

To thm HoBsaWifet Note that it would be a fraud or, us ! - ,
deliver or accept any product but Jlffy-Je- on this iouic i ,
when we pay tneerocerfbrtt.

Waukesha Par Food Co W.ute.I,... Wi. " I
.-- -- ,. ..-- -i --- -n

C'KLAKOMA ItlCHKIt . .
t

FKOM OIL HOOM
Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 24.

71. e Mate of Oklahoma made more
money in oil during the last fiscal,
year than any two oil in
tl-- state according to A. S. J. Shaw,)
secretary to the commisloners of the
state land v

Shaw recently compiled figures to'
show that from rentes, Tyalties
nnd bonus.es on oil from state school
lands, Oklahomn received a total of.
?1, 713, 410. 95 during the fiscal year
just past. No two oil companies in
the state can show like results, Mr.
Shaw asserts.

to Tr--.t- y.

Slsiiaturi's on triiitles have become
easy to urrnim" n v tltet the system
of nlphabeMei.l order s followed, but
formoily the tit'lit for was
a eau'-- of grievous d'l.icult.v. The or-de-l

in wh'cli nines ii ) ti''tl on treat-
ies used to determined by the stat-
us of the realms concerned, l.ut this
device Imohes such dis-

putes that oth-- r tcius were suggest-,ed- .

and as long ago as 17IS. at the sig-

nature of the Quadruple alUiihce. each
power slgneil the first copy width was
to remain In Its own possession.

In , 'the contract-
ing parties each signed one copy for
each of the others. Finally, the pres-

ent plan of alphabetical order (ac-
cording to the French alphabet) was,
adopted.

Livery, Feed and Sales
Stable

Auto
t

rti

oervice

M

.Quick Service .

Day or Nighty
Klamath Stable ,

Long .Trips .Oar Specialty , .J
Rates

Pbone itW

Size Free
Preent T7nt Your

companies

office.

Reasonable

'Sstii'Klamatn Ave
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Package

mnd addrm rtonrp

FIRE
Insurance

438 i '

Si

I

W

lie

At

J. H. Driscoll
Loomis Bldg. Phone, 432

f KnETS ACT

Nfl TAKE SITS
Stays Bneknchc is sign you havo

been eating; too Touch,
meat

When you wake up with bagkacho
nnd dujl misery in Jhe kidney re-
gion it" generally means you havo
been eating too much meat, says a
w authority. Meat forms
uric acicj which overworks, the kid-
neys in their, effort to "filter it from
tho blood and they become sort ot
paralyzed and: Cloggy. When your
kidneys ge,t sluggish and clog you
must relieve tliem, like you relievo
yquj.bowojs; re.mo.ving, al th'e body's
urinoup waste, else you htjyo a back-
ache, sick headache' dizzy spells;
your stomach sours,, topgue is', coat-
ed, And, when tho 'weather' is bad
you have rheumatic "twinges. Tho
urine is cloudy, full ot sediment,
channels often get sore, waiter scalds
and you are obliged to seek relief
two or three times during the night.

Either consult a, good, reliable
physician at once or ,et from your
pbarpincist .obaut, ..four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in
a glass of wojer before breakfast
for.. a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
is made, from thOjacid, of grapes and
lenidn' jiilpe, .combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations
to clean and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys, also1 'to' neutralize acids in tho
urine bo, it no .longer ilrrltatps.J thus
ending WdHer weakness1.'"

Jad Salts is a life saver for regu-
lar 'meat eaters. It is inexpensive,
cannot --injure and makes a delight-
ful, effervescent llthia-wate- r' drink.
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